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·~alfour Sticks By 
·British Coalition 
Says Lloyd George Was the Only 
Man Who Could Have Brought 
·the Natjon Through . j 
LONDON, March 7- Slr Arthur ndded, Sir Arthur paid glowing trlb-
DnlCour declared himself to-dny a be- ute to Mr. Lloyd George and aald ID' 
llever lo the benerllll or Co3llllon his opinion no other mftn could ao • 
Government. " I nm cmpballcnlly ~f well have brought tho natJon throu11h I 
tho opinion that the country's In- Its recent dlmcullles. He decfared 
t erest a re best served by ConllUoo, nil cl rcunutnnces pointed toward the I 
he sold, In addressing t •1e Carlton ndvtslblllty or conUoulng lodeOnJtel:r 
Club a t luncheon In his honor. He In Intimate and friendly party co-op-
would r emain 11 memocr or the Con- erntJon which bad worked so 1uc-
sen ·nllve and Unionist Porty, he ces.Cully In tho WllSt. 
Lumber Back to 1914 I Blockade Fiume 
L0:\00:\, :\lar. 7- Lumller ;irlces FIUME. March. 7-The Italian O<n 
F .O. B . mill. with the excep:lon or ernment threw a virtual blocltad• 
iome hli;b grade stock. ore bnr.k to around Flume to-da' a nd none but 
l !114 1>41!11. according to the atate- . bOnll tide cltl.ieoa a re permitted to 
1.1ent or Manngor Sergennt or the Can- 1 enter. Arra.ngements ore b<'log mado 
:1d111n Lumbermen'11 A1111oclntlon. Ile- ' to deport In moss all strangC'ra and 
101 e tho Cnnadlnn Rall\\~Y ':u11m1h1- those who participated lo tho recent 
:<loners. ! conflict which led to tho O\"erthrow 
ot the Zanella Oovornmoot. 
The Arctic Expedition 
Strike Is Unwelcome 
Ol'TAWA, Mar. i - Thc np11ol111ment I 
or a commission to ln\"estlgnte tho I LONODX. Moreb, 7- Tho general 
1 
orgaolzaUoo and conduct or the stet- strike proclaimed lo J ohoncsburg l 
t. llH'?ll Arctic expedition 111 asked bv 
1 
hna met with little reapooao so far 
:i oetlUon of tour aclentlct.s present- · According to Router's South African 1 
t>cl to the Mlnlate! of the Interior to- correspondent the builders aro Calrly 1 d=-~- • They want the truth or fnls llr ' unanimous tor a general strike but I 
er the Stofanaaon charges csta'Jllshed. 1 tho re.sponso rrom tty! small unloiu ! 
A!l were members ot tho expedltloLa. !·baa been bait-hearted. Tho crux or 
1 ' I tho position Ilea with the rallway 
ADVERllSE lN ·workers who as yet, nre · workJog ' as 
THE .. ADVOCATE" moat normal!>" 
ST. JOHN'S, 
\ 
. Voe Ccrmaa ,Ac:t Wo.- of Emulatiaa. . .~ . ·~ •,-. r];,~~~i~i~;~i~i~~~;;m~o~i~~~i;;;=~s;~~P~E;C;l~A;L~·~~P;i;· 1~};i;-;i;-~~~ ~S~a~-s:k~F~a~mFe7;r~stT"~o~-~ 
I . J. , 1 t bo mnttor of first lmportanc~ Wall lo FOR bulhl up an elrich:.nt t lghtJng orga.n-
E n t e r Pr Q ¥ 1. n c'1• a.l lwllon, artier wl1lcb tbo writing or I\ lea's, Bo1v's Women's £. c1.1·1Ar:en's form:tl policy could be lakon up. OeCJ. _ 'J \\. U Cl' , Edwnrda. a de.legate from lfark.locb. 
aaak .. wbo moved the pollllcal raotu-R P 011• ti• cs A s B 0 d y tlon expresaed tho view that the tu11c-1!011 or Lhe n11110claUon aa 1uch should be mixed up In politics. · 
WASHINGTON, llar. 7-Tbe billlet 
er rrealdeat Hardine that Ao.mcaa 
c·oat coml)&lllu and mJnen abould 
keep la.Ith and get togeilaer before 
•!le uplratfon of the praent •1tree-
1&1eut on March 31, wu reltel'.at-1 at 
the White Home to-day. Tiie Preal· 
dent baa Informed the Secret.at y of 
I.abor that the Labor Department 
sllOllld ln1l1t on both partlea oIMJo"· 
!111 t.be proYisfon for mMUng to , .. 
new tho agreem1nl or arrl'flnl( at a 
neQ one. 
..-0:,...- I -
. .- For British Trial 
K!JY WEST, Mar~ 'I-After prellni; 
tnary hearing of Cue of V. Bracllle-
hur1t. charsed ~ th• muroer or 
Captain Chute of the Br!U.h ttdlooner 
!Al\\la Brothers. United States Com· 
1ululoner Kno11•lea wlll rec.>-omend 
cnmpllance with lbe requut Clf lh'I 
Brlti.h authorities for tho e1tradltlon 
or Braclllebunt to Naesau for trial 
lo a Brlllsh court. 
Bark to Conservative 
..  
• ..- Tho president. of tho Al~rta nssocl- OTTAWA. lilarch 7-Members of 
Fin t Quality," 
in large tins. 
Only -
av Do So Under Grain Growers~ 
Ass'n···Show Great Enthusiasm 
n,tlon wns given II henny rocepllOD. I NatJonal Liberal and Coosenatlve 
µ 0 told tho <:onventlon thnt the oob part.:r ln caucua lb1- morning 4ecld· 1 .. 
11trongth or th~lr political movement , ed to return to lb,e old name of Coa- -------....-----
wns In their organltallon. nod that ael'Tllt11'tt. I 
ou orgl'nlzatlon. He said the demo· We are always prepand to 1111> I 
l)Olltlcal actJon .-aa based abaotutet:r · i 
RIXHNA. Bull .• Feb. u;.- Tbe SH· provloctat e lection rurposea." erotic syste:n which had been lnaU· ply BUI Head& Letter Heads and Sugar Cured 
btc!Mwua o$1l1Hd farmen arc In A reaolutlon Wl&t then moved that luted by the United Farmers of Alber- Envelopes at short noUee. Ualon I  E ; ualitv .. 
pl'O'ltnclal PollUca u an auoclatlon the a11oelalloo go Into provlnclnl tn bad atrud.y gono a long wa:r to- Publlsbil\lt Company. Lt.A. X ra 
81 tba malt or acUon talten almost pollUCll along the line• or. the United wards raising tho standards of ctu: I 3 ~ 
unanlmouly al their twont>•-tlrat Farmers or Alberta. 'J.B. MWJaetman :r:enshlp In that proV1oco. Departml!nf f A1ricoltore ~ 
t"ODlentJon here thl• afternoon . . fJecretuy of the US'Oclatloo. then CD• BO~D OR.AIN co.~ d • I ' 
There •Ull bu to be considered t he deuvored to sum up the altuatlon. A resolullOD • "'Oii ndoptod askJng an 1nes I poun 
manner tn which the:r are lo organl10 OIW\VERS' KESl'O~SlllLF.. I tho Federal go\to_r'!meot to rer~r to , 
to 11cure the tallest expresalon or "You hn\"e .. he told the convention I tho Supronle Court for Cnnada tor an purpose pJac· 
their polltJcal •lcws. A section or 1 "decided th.i~ tho Grain Growc.-r11• Aa~ optnlon on "cer).nln question• relating for Fertil-
th• coDYpoUon 11 convlncecl t har the : soelallop ehall take responsibility for I to the conatJtullooal · nlldlt~' of the izers with th Departmen' 
pollUcal acttvllles should bo cor.- tho organlintlon Of those elect01'11 In I Capa_da Gr~ln Acl. ·The ~romoot will plea~e do so mediately. 
ducted uadu tho direct roaponslblllt~ this pro'flnce • •ho alnnll for the things was naked to amend the 0 Acl tu ., ALBERT J. YLY, I 




AHoclaUon. •This woa tho counn I The secrttarY sufd chat 10 tho paat 1 pnnle11 for a minimum or SG0.000. ll Secretary of • lture. 
recoromendtft •bY H. W. Wood, pres:- I be had been of the opinion lbst the I "'"' c lalmod that fannor11 abould marl.II j ~
dent or tho United F9rn\ON or Albert 1. j nuoclatlon'a polltlcnl acUvlllea have greater protccA.loo from panlble 
who ct~ the afternoon sesl'lo:i should bo npnrated troro It.a cenenl Iota at the banda. 
with an hour·a adllrns. On the other tunellons bot be wu now Inclined to A "thorough unbluecl lnnsUpdon 
band . t.b.ro are th.oae wbo want w think bls · Ju.dgmenl h•d been n.t fault. of the gntn trade." waa demanded. 
keep the. •P,ollllcal branch dlttlru:t , The p!ople generally wero or the ll ·wns pot the dealra of the conna-
rrom ttfe orsnblz:aUon•a C\COnomle ob- op[D!on that the auoclatloo u SllCh tloo t hat tbe old Ro:rat Enqalry 
Jectlv1s, Tbe dlacuaslon la to be bad gone Into federal politics. The Doard sbon"1 do thla work. 
conttn11od to-morrow .• morning. I 0~111 Orowo..W coflld not. esenpo poUtl· J . D. Mu11elma.n, aecretary. advo-
ORl:AT ENTHUSIASM. cnl orJanlzaUon, the now natl!>nal I cated tho e1tabllabment of a control 
h I U I po'\!cy political usocJatloo. To-day'o t board which, he believed, could Heare T e ruo u an wb elf wu adopted th , 1 h f ha' 
I h b 111 action was Inevitable. " You have ror e te rmer a arger a ar~ o w ~ w t gl'eat ent us 1m and not more .. .. Europe paJd for wheat. Ho bellend. 
lban a doHn dle:iontert. reads na fol- decided, . he snld, tha t tho Grain 
lowa . I Orowert' AJ1:t0clalloo ts golair Into however. lhat prlcee for 11"beat In 
.. · pro•lnclat political action.• Elll'Ope would not go mucb h(llber, 
Whereas we llold IL to ho the duty .• .. \ lho:r were now abont al normal. 
ot all oltlzona to lntere11l lbemt"lve3 No. wo hllve not. declared a dote- · 
In all mattel'tl or «O•ernmeot .;d to gate. The secretary u:pra11od tbe ll.lllKETL'fO PROBLI!•. 
expreu tbem•olves by the exercl$o firm be-lier that a lnce the auoclatlon Tb1t abominable exptoltat.Jon of tbe 
of their (raochlao t"n elections; an<I, had to take tull" re1pon1lbUlty for wrstern farmer m1111t cc&H, declaNCl 
whatever wu done 81 the N•ull 01 Mr. Muaelman. So tons H farmata' ! .. Wbcrus !or e tfectuul cxpNllJlon:. p:isalnr tbe resoluUoo, all lta poUUoal pro4uctl alone were back to pre-war 
I the>: mutt ·1roup tbemso1"e:i acco~- or"ganlaatlori should be •lth1n t'be U · valaatlou, •o ions wonld pl'eNDt OOD· Ing ~ the principles enct purp09ea aoclatJon. , dlUou conUn11e. Jl'retcbt ~t• mat 
I the:r bold In common; 11od. Tiie debate coatlnud t'or •110•t two come dowa to pn-wal' nsares. Wlaol .. "WbereH whllo fllcllltlu bave boura, and DO oplaloa ~o from tb.e aalen, manaflleurrera and ratallara all 
.been pro..,lded for axpr•1lon or our executive uw U.. rwol...._.. .. •r· Wl'9 ta i...... to lrMP ap prtoea. Ill'. 
common pOUUcal prlnetpln federally, rlecl. BplUara a'IOldacl ptNQnalftJ• llaaeilaall tboQllt a pa~t IOI•· 
oo 1uob '"'Ylalo11 bu bffn made ud cltaomacl onlr ll'l~ .. _,. ..., I.Joa or tbe wbeet marltatlq pro-• 
' proYlncltlft. •laat tHJ "°•~ Ch n'°.?Jislty 1'91tacl Ja -:o~ ftt°' tbe farmftl 
"Now tbererore. k .I& r810l•ed th11t rot. tlwitep~.~~ could clo fol' tillailelftl. llat It .U tllll 
lllll ooay~don favon tald111 die • "' ... - p0111lbl1 at lllCa U.. to Iona• ~ 
Pnince f Wales Rink! 
- t• - - I - - - - I 
Big Program o 
ceaaa17 1~ to fC'OYi~t fof tu orpn. :.e Pl..lTFO... , ~ PoOI u• la ~... .,,..~ 
baUo• of ~ •Pll0\'191"1' of tt.e ft9n .Ji llO pr6~~ f• NDar .q.ld '9 ,_.-ta tli4--~i1f~'l~l:1lMMM~•···•-9EMM .. 
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Train l\o. G leavn•f' North Sydney t 7.10 4'.m. CODJleCta a& 
Truro wltll t~.rltJme F~.P ·\l.'lt> tor Qu and 'Montreal, makJng 
c;alckest a.n•• ·~I C"On::ie.:11<•n8 Bt Que with Tri1111cbntlnental 
t,.. . ln tor W11n.,i ·g. '1Dd ';\'ontrcnl wJ fast -through G. T. R. 
1•lgbl u-aln tor Torol!tr anll with "Co. tllil!-ntal Xd" !or tbe 
'Vest 
T rain !I. '>. l> 1 ... n~f!: ;iorlb Srdney at 9.07 p.m, .,, except 
Saturd'l;-, .:onncct.'\ r\l T ruro wltll Oce n Limited for Montrenl, 
connrr.Un • ''Ht- tj T. H. Ir1trpnn' 1ona Limited for Toronto and 
'Cblcago nntl. wl01 U1:-ougl. t rnlM rro '1'1:1routo to tb'e PaclJlo 
l:<'Dllt. Fr:- ru:t.bcr l)i'l'tlcula r:t. apply 
C&rn Meal . 
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W ARNl~G ! Say "Bayer" wh n you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name "Bayer' on tablets you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why ta chances'? 
Accepl only :in ' 'unbroken package" o "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,'' which conlains directions and se worked out by 
physicians during 2:.:? ye!\rs and proved fe by millions for 
.. Wiple)'Yllle, 
. Februar)-, !0th, 19!:.1 ~==il!lli ro Editor The Advoc .. te. • I 
Dear Slr,-Klndl)' allow me apace • 
In your much ·read p;aJ>er for " rew ' 
words. wen, air, the Union ta 1U:J 
I ou lbo move here. I 
Tl1ere ore Jots or .::uoei union men 
In WealeyYllle and the7 ·are sotq to 
t·Jnow It to the bitter end; go ahead 
Mr. Coaker. As long as you stand up 
1 for the ftabermen Wutenllle Co:m'll I will be be at your back. We held 
our Annual Meeting Wednesday, Feb. I - • • 
Uth. n. 0, Winsor, M.H.A. .... ap-! De11·cate 
I pointed Chairman for the electlon oC 
omcera, ruuJUng as ro11ow1: 
Colds Headache heumatism 
Toothache Neuralgia euritis 
~atban Wlna:>r, Chairman. 08Sl~INO, Feb. 
Thomu Winsor, DeputJ ~L = ~':: bOcJJ ~ t E:tr:iche Lumbago Pain, Pain 
Jluilly "Bryn'' boxca or 12 tablets-Alto bottles of 2( and 100-~ta. 
A•P rln '• lh t a•!" Mnrk (rN1l1:~'Td In C.na<!a) ot lla )f 
n,, ,,..,1,i. .,.r • t ~•llcl llodd. ·wi.11~ It la well known ~~t .:!'"1~ot11re of Mono· •••ar.u•~• '""'. '" • •11>1 Ille Pl>lllfc ap lnot Imitation" lb• Tablet Pt .:.:;-~ Dayn 
\\UI t,. 11.ramru! •hb t bo-lr C'-ntra1 tr·ade mark. th• ';B•>·t r c:.o:.._.. er · ... ,
Jr11rry Andrewa;Secnt&r)., J Wq 
Kennella HUI,. Recordtlis, ~
Fred R!ll, Ftnanclal Tnu~~-, ,;_J ji 
Norman· Blabop, laalde ~ 
Kenneth Andrew•, Ou 
--- ---- __ _ _ Guard. 
~OTES FR01'I CANADA ,. ::.•~katchewan Crain Growers, repro-1 
·- sl.'utollve or 30,000 ta.rmer&, re<~rred 
)£11nrll111 , Xrw n ru11,\\(f'k.-n11rlni; ltl &he PrJ \•lnclal Go,·ernment, wn11 one 
1 tu 1:',·e women equol right wltlr 111cn St. IAals Gle~ 
hi' l"t';;~ 19:?1., l ,lM.:103 rour.ds or m hom0llte11cllnf on Oovernmen! 11.ud. llO unluck7 .. to 
llct~t'. \":llued n: $:?1lUiti4, weM pr.>-l , without •D7 ...._ 
tll etl .u &he rrm Ince llf :\ow [11·11n11 • 1 llonlrt'nl, Quebu.-Ca.nadl:m pu:p never be able to 
I k. N·1 nr.1111: rn the Prot·lnc t.11 Ile- .11:11. paper exp-0rt.s In December, 1921, 1ehool1 aho11lcl 
.. nm•:n1 (l ,\:;:-rlrnlluri-. In tllMlttm. were ' 'nlued ot. $10,325.533, compared on the line or well 
l•i:!.11 . .'1 1-01111<1:> c( huuer wero m1111u- w' th $9.H1.S50 In the preceding n•ontb, !Is development. A 
• '~ll rl>cl. or :i n1hlll or $~70. iO. It: ~uJn oC fSS!US3. Exports of newa . may not be, u Bmtl'llOD:{ 
rr'm tor the month amounted to 1.- onl)' real pied&• or amt:r/ 
lfc:>t:lun, Si1~1. 11 1 1·hr \\an.-Amo11~ tho ~;.2,19;> cwts .. \'alued al $5.':08.178. weary pll(l'lmq .. throqla ~ ~ 
•olutlou:; 1he t'On,·entlon oc the Wootlpulp or Ill! descriptions expart- serta or ure It can be u a pillar ol 
c1: In December amounted 1.l92,0f4 <;loud by day and fire bJ Df&bt. 
: wt~ .. \'tllued ol U ,209.3S3, whHe ex-
rat:1 or 11ulpwood for lhe month tot.nl 
!o!d ~ 6.!'179 cords. \'Biiied at J480.160. I ®@~~~~~oooo~~~~~®@~~~~~i>i®@l(il(il(i~ 
St. John, X<1" Dran11"Jck.-A new I ~ 
l"d11111ry Is 10 bo established Iii SL 1,? 
John nll n r esult or lhe decision of tbe ~ 
<-Ommon connt·ll lo nwnrd tL large con- ~ 
t rccl for rnat Iron pipe l o a local com· '5 
.,nny. which had promis ed, If It 10· f. 
•'ured t he t'Ontract , to establish n roun- _,. 
Morgan's ting Office 
~ 
•Ir)'. und make the pipes In the city as "ftf. 
n beglnnlu.- of the now Industry. It Is }~,' G., 
11romlsed lhut the works " ;Ill he ex- 'ti' 
t cwded to a Point whero employment ~ to the olT;c~> recently oc .. upied by c \l'orkmnn Pu::>. Co. 
w:11 be given to from HiO U> 200 men .• * ALL kinds or Joh Prinlini: don done \Voll. 
I l) Don't rorget the nddress: l.cU<!rs for p"\J hlication in ~ 
this papci" should he marked . 'ic) !Vt 0 rJl an' s pr i n tin J! 
310 WATE 
ffice 
olalnlv '·FOR THF. EVEN- ~ Opposil"'? Tooton'11 Plmto St 
I 
ING ADVOCATE." Cerres- (iri -PHONE S.-.0. - • • • • t ••II of. her alclc patient& and Tet'J' ac- 1 to 
d 
"11 1 :c cnrato In dl41u10Blllf c:uea. Wti now 
• &o PO.n cnfs \\1 p ease note ~ Jan3.eocl.tt , I cona:der her almost lndl1penaari1t' ond ~: 
=====;.,;:===:::.·:.1 thlS. Lclten- from readers ~ ,. •:e lf'lllt )'Our Committee will l'(l abl'I s j~~~i;,·~·~u ~1~:.;;_-. __ ~~0 1 arc always welcometi. · 1®®®~~)@'~~~'"'(! \0 see their way clear to lo1n•e "urao' llnrvt:y With us to the end ut her T 
•erm.'' I 
ist of Unclaimed Letters Remaitlining Ill Gtl?.O. ;;~·:!!~:~~:;::;;:!~·~~~.:;!" 
• • _ ---------------------- Is laid on the ract that recell\ta nre 
(' 
"3~1o. A .. ~ew Cowr r SJ. 
us, lits, t~gnr, Co G.-n'I De-
llr,.rr. 
111, )II~• J.'nnnl<,, ~cwtown Ro:id. 
s •, Hiirrr. (' o Gen' l Delivcry, 
t'W, lino. Sal'tlh, :->ew Cower St 
e rnao, John, Quid! Yid! Rd. 
• llN. Wm .. Duckworth SL 
on, libs o .. South SIUe. 
nlncer. John J ., Lell:trc:hant Rd. 
b, Azortat1. Gower St. 
l> 
l". lira J:i01e1, Pllol'a RJll. 
It. lfl'tl. r..-, York SL 
er, Freil., !\n,:hl'll Hill. 
n >'. ltlch:iel. Co Grn'I Delivery. 
n, 1-'re!I K. 
'er. "Ml- )I., !\e"ll'to\\rn Rood. 
ltw11rtl1, Arthur, Cabot St. 
. 
E 
"" •~eanoT, Quldi Yhll Rll. 
(', :\fl'I. L. 
•. :\111. Clifton. Cjo O.l1.0. 
11
• 0 . \\'., ('·o G n'I 0~11vory. 
• E. J . 
•• 
n, Mra. Hannah, New Gowol' BL 
• P. • 
Wip • C901r St. 
tr1u, lln. 1i1a,,. 
....... Jfarpm (Clrd) 
,,ht, 'l'lleo. (card) 
HolwC)ll :'lfr11. M:iry, Alland41e Rd. 
Hag~ett, r~mnn. Co Oen'I Dtllfery. 
Hutchluga, .J amu , Mullock St. 
I Kelly, A~ Cc'llr"r St. 
Kelly, John, Cartcr'a. n(11 
"Kehoe, John, Ceorge'1 SL 
l\elly, Sanib J . Mrs.' 
Ke:ites, :Min Annie. Queen'a RonJ. 
Knight. l\flss Annie <card) Pleaeant 
SL 
J. 
l .. 'ltour. M11dame A. 
L'.!Gro1v, All>frt. C.o Cen'l l)f>Jlvery. 
1.A!w!JI, Mrs. Herbert 
1..ee, llaetcr Joc:k. 
• 
lf~thO'lfs, lf1s . Johll, Ccard) 
Merlle,_r, Wm. Mn., George'• SL 
Me~el-, Florence )I. 
Merrfrnan, CharlH 
liludUll, Ml .. MarJ', AdelAJde St. 
MJen, A , Pennytl'ell Road. · 
!tflat1. Herbert 
I l1&1drec:ge, Mn .. lfL Rnse AYenae. Mom.. Edpr, Job BL f Morpn, Mia a.. (card) l Uorrla~)'.. 111191 MIL. BmllJIYUJe. 
r6111~.-.t.,.,,. Illa Rllen 
MtllJ, Kia Beatrf~. Bachnnian 
Stl'Mt. 
jNollewOrthJ', AllA:l J., Munroe SL 
0 
O&lre, Eme. Cocbrane St. 
Owens, J.E. 
O'Connor, P. P. 
Outpart, Clo Oen'l J:>cll.er1. 
r 
Raebel, Sudl-ury SL 
non•. Jobn, Queen• St. 
l'a ns, Miii Busie 
Parson Mias M. K. 
r>ntteraon. 111. 
Paflons, Cap eorge, Ryon·a Row. 
Perry, C. R., F hwater RI!. 
Penn,,, George F. n ., Cabot St. 
Pelly, Miii Mary, Ne 
l'earce, Miu Lout. 
Peet, 0 N. 
Piercy, Miu 0., Gower St. 
J>yno, Ralph 
Pierce, Oeor1e. Darnea Road. 
rower, Ml•• H. 
Porter. Mn .. Gower St. E. 
Power, Miu M., Lime St. 
Puddl:stor, J .. Allandale Rd . 
l'urchnae, Miss ?ti., Patrick SL . 
n 
Ryan, Miu, c;o Mra. 0011, LoMar-
1 chant. Rd. 
I Ryon. H,rbert P'. 
I Kandell, Mn. R., P'ranklyu Annuo. 
I llyan, J, ,l!l. 
II R11n. Anpla M., Pleaunt St. nyan. Mn. John Held, Arllaur L., Pen11rwell Road. 
I Hedcb', MlcbUI, Na1le .. Hill. 
• 
l~ce, lln. Jeaale. ~ St. 
ltoCllo, llrs. P. J., cfo ' llra. b'Drtn. 
Clower St. 
;;. . 
~ • Lt'lng obtained at a peculiarly dlft\-
n--, Honey, 42 I'1owor Hill. <'Uit tlmo. At the head of the llat 
Rus..i'.'11, ~Ira. Ann:i far the Qnorter I• Rose Blanche with 
$Jl3.75.' The lowest Is Fortnne Doy A 
whh $1r..oo onl)': a11d the f«'llo,rlng 
nsurc:a ror tbe receipts from lhe Tarl-1 
ous d18trlcta nro ln\Qrestlng: · 
1loae Blancho. C11·hole year) • . ~772.76 
llodi;e's Cove, (wholct year) .. 307.99 I 
f''.>rtune Bay, (6 mon(hs) • . . . G6.8il 
~. W. Coa• t, (6 months) . . . . !?08.27 
3mnll, Miu 0., Hamilton St. 
OJ,a"'• Andrew, 25 - St. 
Sbop1)3rd, Mark. Xew Oower St. 
Steed, Miil E. 0 ., Springdale St. 
Smenton. F., south Side'. 
Stickland, Miu Rebecca, Mund1 l:t)' the kindness ot the cOmmlltee 
Pond Road. 
Smith, Mll!I Flora. Water St. We11L 
Stt"okts. MIH D .. Hamilton St. 
Sltlwe, ~lni. :ltarthn 
Scutt, )f~. Thoe., Gilbert SL 
Stucl:ll'u, Wm. 
ijulton, )Ire ~. A. 
T 
Taylor. Mrs. J . A. ~bot St. 
Taylor, Pte. WaUe., C!o 0 P .O. 
'l'lzurd. Ml!SI Rhoda, a;;rtngdale SL 
Ttlly, Jtobert, C!o Unlt'ld c. C. 
Tilley, Rebecca, <(art.or's run. 
Tobin, Mra. Rlcarbd, G - -
Tobin, Bernard, Pte.. Pilot's Hill. 
T11cker. Mr.. :Na1le'1 Hiii. 
Tulk, Mn. E. F., Flower HllL 
Tucker, H., lf'DI P. Roat'. 
u 
l1olvcraal Apucles, Oke :Sulldlns. 
lT 
Walah, Timothy, Queen SL 
Walab. Mla11 Mal')" (eard) 
rren, Samuel 
11, Beatrice, LeJlllTChant net. 
Mn. Joa4pblne, Mt. Solo. 
Waleh. . Martin, Na1le'1 Hiil 
Waddl1ton; O.Orse 
Wala~. Mra. . OJ.. Lona Pond Rd. 
Webber, Miii ., Newtown Rd. · 
Well1, Miu E., w Oower St. 
White, Jplul 1 .. c 0eia1 o.u.,..., . 
WJJaon. lAo,. Oo.ter St. 
Wlalte, Ml11 Joel• (e1mn;· 8'tobhlp 
Btnet. 
wn.oa: -...t o:. ~ BL 
Wood. F., ....... water~/ '". 
Wooldlfd&& .... *#.; -(Dut) 
:>f JenH n Camp the OutJl(>rt Nnrsln:; 
r ommlttee wero nble to send 1-4 ltlank· 
«:IS" to each or the nurses for dl1trl· 1 
IMllon to p011r cases 
0\'TPORT ~ORtn~·Q CODITTEF., 
REPORT FOR 1920-Jt!I. 
The follow•og ill a: brief anmmarv 
of the work.Ing of the Outpart Nurs· 
111g Committee for t}le ftnanctal year 
\'Ddlng 30U1 Juno, 1921. 
'l'he actual operatlo~ of the Commit 
:~ began with the appolntm,.nt of ' ' 
Surse Button early In July, 1920. It " 
""II.II not till October that tw"> now 
?\•traell from England had arrived tori 
work In the lllanlt. Two more 
nureea arrlYelt In April laet. Another! 
nurse 1!'a1 engaged la f•wfo11ndland 
11\11111 Ro1e> and yet another <Mias 
D
. ON'T you 
her the ne 
ing tfye, the 
during qualt 
were in the black and 
blue serges you ·got 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you th 
same again. Our lat 
arrivals .are guara ;. 
teed dyes and pu '1 
wool.. Samples an 
s1fle sheet, Wfth ... 
.urlna f 01111, . .-r. to 
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F P u 
''To ~·ery l\fan His Own" 
. . . ,, . ,.. . . 
Editor Evening Advocate. mg a pubhc meeting to pass reso· 
POR1: REXTON, Feb. 24.-A lurions askins. the Government to 
n:iass meeting consisting or the do their utmost to }>ass sacb a 
entire elector:ue of Port Rexton measure. • 
was convened on Feb. 22nd, deal- COUNCIL: 
Letters and other.matter for publication should be addressed ' to Editor. j '.ng with the Humber Vall~ pro· . ----' 
I.II business communirations should be addressed to the Union I JeCt, at which the following reso- The Evening Advocate •. 
Publishing Company. Limited. A'dvertising Rates on applicatior. lutions were unanimously passec! · WESLEYVILLE, March 3.-At 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. Wheretts it hns been brought to i T~mpleman a meeting was held to 
By mail The Evening Adv()('ate to any part of Nt:wfoundland and our notice that politic.al influences I discuss the tfutpb~ proposition. 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of • America and arc at work to destroy the prop'osal There was a fu~ attendance and 
e:.iewhere, $5.00 per year. to establish a paper mill and other ?II unanimously 'f'a\•oured the pro-
The Weekly Advocnte to ;;ny part or Newfoundland an<l Canada. 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
SI.SO per yea1-. ' 
ST. J OHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, WED NESDAY, ft\ARCH 8, 1922. 
~ore About ·Inspectors 
of 1920 Grain Crop ICE REPORTS 
Speial to The Ad"ocate. 
FOSTER'S POINT, via Monroe. 
Morch 2.-1..ocal Council is unani-
nous in favour of Humber proposi-
tion. The people are \•cry en· 
thusiastic over same. We are cnll· 
Figures Published !WEATHER AND 
F.STUUTEl> ~CTIOX" IN J)(). B£UL.\ Jfl!R---;;;LS XltLEP t------------
IINIOX" !a,l~,IOI DCSHEL:5 OF Sprlngdale-lU~b West wind, tnlr 
WBEAT :ind n\ild. 
- ·- 1rhtlc Bay Ialands-Moderato W. S. , 
OTTA.WA. Feb. :l!-<:a.nlldo 11r0duc~ ~q wind, bay clear'. Several be .. 
ed approximately ~63J89,300 bu.bel111 ruruer seals seen, few killed. · 
ot wheat In tho 1920 crop year endlni; I Tiit Covc--Strong S. W. wind, fair 
'.uguat :n , 1921, according to 3 sum- r.nd mild. ~o Ice. 
mary on what movement durln!; tbat F'i'RO-Wlnd S. S. W., One. tee mov· 
Jl('rlod 11sued yeatorday by the L'omln- Ins; t rom F ogo Tickle. 
l;:>n Bumau of StatJaUcs. Of this Lo3 Sele-Strong Southerly winds. 
nmot1nt 235,059,827 bushels were pro· rAlr and mild. Ice moving orr. 
•luced In 'lft&tun Canada. Stocks In ?\lpper·ri Hr.-Wlnd S. E .. light, ftnt1 
h:ind al tho beginning of the crop yearlaud 'mild. 
8eptamber l , 1920, amounted to 4.- Cnnder Dny-South Weal wlntl, tolr 
~o0,U81bu1hcla nnd lml)Orl8 to 2G!l. · nud cold. fl112, making n tot.Ill now Into tho west- ------ --
tro DODI tor tho crov year or 239,909.- A Changing Age 
947 l>uehols. I . atU'rllar. ReYtew. Tho <111y enoer 
Stops Hair Coming Out ; 
Thicken , Beautifies 
THOMAS JONES, 
OTHER l\lEETING::'i 
Reports of meetings of simi!nr 
HY FORMER STAJt l'UBLISDER 
l\cgotlnllons tor tb'o purch::ro or 
thP !fc r:1ld building, nowapnper n111l 
1oll pl:1ni.s. were concluded )'eJ tord:iY, 
'lnd tho trans fer to the purcJ;ruior~ 
·node. 
, Tho new owners ot the Herolci 
,,1;11tt. which hos lol~ Idle aln"o that. 
p:tper wont out ot buslnesa aome lo, 
mt1utbs ngo, nre. tbo ne"' comp:1ny or 
Nftd. publlahera and we' under· • 
1 r tor.d they will start publlcaUon In 
ihelr newly acQulred bulldlni; wllbln 
tt-o rQOntb. 
TRINITY COLLEGE 
. OF MUSIC, LONDON 
Tbeory EumJnaUon, 1921. 
Preparator1. Ho11oarii1-P.blllp Han-I 
loy, Ml1111 Agnes Coll Ins, Colonial 1 
Street. I 
• -~LS~~-
Tho qul\ntllY ot wheat s hipped out ot war hatreds or Ententes bnsed on 
ot or milled In the western division 1 sentlment 111 over ; tho only true 
11mounted I to 188,3<M,783 buahels.; basis tor auch on uncJeratandln~ 
• Shll)menli out ot the division a.mount· mull be bard economic and lndus-
e-J 'fo l!iS,K4.8!!2 bu1b~l1, dlattlbnted I tria l fact. It la a s tupondoua tn.aic. 
,· ! :ia tollow1: exports to Unl~ed, fllatea, and tho man "'•ho 1hould bring It 
-4 +i.4?%,48.8 buabe11; exports to Tt11o4ed about would live In blatory when 
···f<lngdom Olli\ Other COUDlTlet. 3';..f.llr K1np and generate have been for-
741 buahela; shl.pmenw to eaatem to- gotten. 36-eenta bun a boUI• o "Dander 
PERSONAL 
Mr. R 0. Winsor, M.H . A. to~ Bona-
vlato, arrived at S p.m. yes~doy Crom 
\\•e.teyvOle. He Joined the trnm at "tectlon dlmtort 7t.M7,712 btl.1bel11 • · me'' a t any dru1 store. Alter 
'The quantl~ mUled t6r cofl.sumpUon llour. lt. Is eatlmated t hat an addl· r>llc:>t '.on ot this dellghUul toa 
In Cllnada amounted to %U0•,7t:? Uonal 18,900,850 buah1l11 were retain- cnn not find a particle of eland 
I'd fOT 1eed and 6,:!67,073 bn• hels wero t11Ul111 balr. Beeld• , eYef1 Ir 
bu1bel1 and 2,136,179 buabela were cnrrled over In 1toro to the oaxt crop .shows n.- life. Tfsor, brts btawa, more 
Oa:~OQ want to teU ~ ~1 / 
'• 
s. s. 
port:; of rall going 
1Q a.ilt. to-morrow, T 
Weather and ice 
F will sail for western 
far as Belleoram 




A the Sealfisbery 
'ne c ll a 
s100),e, buy 
pounds 'of a fl" v , 
r-: ·--.. -.. :l 
AN HOR 
"Anehor your pipe to a g smoke" 
'411191! out esported In the Corm of )'Hr (Aura1t 81, 1911). J color and ablladaace. 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
For Constipa~ed & els, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, 
Tbe lllccst c:ithnrtlc-lnxallve In tho 
•orld to physic ~·our lh·or nnd bowels 
..,hen yt>u bn\'e Ol:zy Hend:iche, Colds. 
' Biliousness. Indigestion. or Upset, 
• Acid Stomnch Is caody·llko "Casdlr· 
eta." Ooe or lWo tonight will empt)• 
your bowels complololy by morolni;. 
''They 
work bllo you sleep." Cnscorel!' 
never s r you up or gripe like Salts. 
Pills, C4 mel, or Oil nod they cos t 
ll box. Children 10\'e 
Great Talent At 
Little B~y lslds: 
Fine Literary Program For TJte Winter 
(To Lhe Editor) 1 The play wns n tremendous hit : ;t 
llear Sir,-.\ \'ery s uccessful enter· was 'lOtlcecJ thnt numbonJ or lilt' audl· 
ti:lnment was beld hero on Mondny ence were convulsed with lnughtcr. 
night. Feb. Gtb. It wns In the rwm or lllueh crcdll !s due Miss O. Robert.5. 
n play entitled "The District s .·hool," t ho Senior Meth. teacher. under whose 
(To the Editor ) 
De.'lr Slr,-1 am quite pleased to 
Rte nil the letters appearlng In your 
pnper In favor ot the Humber project. I 
U our Oovernment can put tills Ilea!, fi 
through tbnt we ma.y get that paper 
mlll :it Deer Lake, It will be the great· 
est boom the country e\'er got. Thnt 
will only be the beglonlng or other 
1n1lustrles on the beauur111 Humber (To the Bdltor ) , nl'9 a SOoc1 9'0PI• 
Rh·er. i dfd tho river nbout twenty Dear .Slr.-lt la not often 101l bear :be t wo nuoa~~ 
vPr.ri: ngo, Crom Deer Latko to J unct ion r.n)' lblng from thla place. but Cor all , tlona bad a lot. tcP do with It: • 
llrook-110 many mllea without aeetne- that we are 1t1U aet!Ye and mo\'lq m1 aperlence "la me Ula& we H 
n11e rock or a alone on each aide or' l'long the DAiii• olcL waJ, I 11oPe to ll\'e a~lut.~ ~· 
:he> river. There la beauUtul ftuTlal l Laat fall tblqf looked Yel'J' ddlllqtoDL ODe ltfe loDS\\~ 
.-vii some ten reel deep aultable tor I urouad bere tor \boee not pro\'tdel ~ ancl ba•• lo Ul 
growing the best of Yegetablea. There for the winter, bot H 10ll came alODS ~ •ttr ~~ lo 
n rnrco In t wo :acts. wllh n number cllrecdou the piny wns brought to n ritnrch 4th, 1922. 
ot wltt.Y hits u1 ' 'nrlou11 points of i.uc<·esMut nnlsh. IL Is duo lo hor 
lotereu, nnd wl!ll known public men. (Caching that tho locnl talenl ~rnceeed· L b I AD 40~ 
T he play, n Carclnl rel)roducUon oC <·d In the \"llrloua roles.' 0 s ers· ve ~~rJJ~~~!! ~ 
two supposed school sessions, wn1 n Tho ndvenlslng was le ft In Lht: if • r • 
s uccess from ~lllrl to ftnlsh . The tll(· h'lnds ot Mr. s . M. Th!stle, our locnl Cross Attautlc '41 set • balk or Ptt ,~~l .. -
rcrent parts. which were comlcnl In c:irto: nlst. with the rl!lult thnt on cannof c:anT enoap ID'ia Ii.ad tla9F Alt a nile ~ 
lhe extreme. w<'rc plnyetl hr n n11mber 'Snturday tho community wns t·lectrl· - 1 lltlYe to aead a man to llC&le It Ulf Jaader waalS fetl";.tliaem ~ 
oC the senior dep:irtment, :\iethodlst fiC!d by n number of p1111er11 :artllJllcnl· !IALIFAX, S .S., Mar. 6--A big llsb If one bu enough tben JOU maJ r> 18 ..._ •n• .. ~~ 
I be certafDIJ 'tr .. llOt - W~ - -· si-11001. ly Illustrated and• well printed. T he fl rm In Pnrla. France. bu been work· •
111
na get your lour. to work ror ,....._ ODl1 and JICt ~
The role or Sl hoolma.stcr w1H play- lllustrn.tlng showed 1ucll s igns e r onl· Int; on plans ror the shipment or Uvo But then 1 1uppoae we baYe to be 1 -.,-· u••- 1 ._.. d t mean• ao compe ...... n ....... u 
o1 by )Ir. llan·ry ) furccll. of the tlrm -.~al :ibll!ty, tbnt we bellO\'e hnd Mr. lob11tcr11 across tho AtlanUc. J'be pro-
1 
ti ankful and do the beat we can. Um f th 1 bo 
or Strong & )lurt"cll. wh.l':ic tcd the rhlstle entered the lleld of nrt 1011tend lc< t Involve. the coll8trucllon oc l one iometlmes meeta people who tbat m•n• poor a or e a r· 
rart s ptenclldly. <.t bnnklni;. his succe11s would htl'"" b•ul:s or about lw,enty tons ca; .• acltY .. nct>r al regulations ror codll11h. My 1"11 man. 
Jn the second nl t two memhPrl< of been ·ns 11saured ns wo reel It to be In which the live lobsters will be hPacl 18 too thick to know r ight Crom 'l'hc present Government po ... u 
•h" ··skule" Committee. Dl'ncon T idd In his chosen nelll. , 11ept. These tnnks wlll be loaded on I wrong but this 1 do know: The man the peoples' friends. The great.eat 
nnd Mrs. Crnt kenbush. Yl&ltl'd the We trust tha t this play. which ts n l iatcc.r 1ero b. uod rcsr France. ru:d the. who got GO qtls. or nsh ror his shar e In ulesclng thoy can do for the labOrlnK 
~.:hoot. )!rs. C'ra<"kcnbush·~ JlD rl wu» decided s tep In the right dlre::Uon,I \"nte:- In the 1.ank11 wlll be chs111:ed as l 1!120 wns nblo to buY enough for the dn1111e11 11 to cotopell everyone l!ngag· 
well ployed by ) t r. LewlN Wl11cman. , ,.Ill be t :>llow.ell u p by othe.r~. H · c' r<'u-nstances require. The problem · ''' Inter nncl lllnY nt homo nnd prepare lnp, unrooe to work tbem • t.o PllY all 
'1 bile Dca1 o:i Tht.r.~ wa·• equal!> well :ii.ch la done. It l'I 11:i.re t<\ prophesy I which worries the firm which con t.em·! for Lhe next season's nahery which all ttluor at least ntonthly and their bal · 
l ·• b :\I w t J ( \\' 1 h ·• 1 hi hOd nnt'c In cnsh. Wlahlog tho Editor I aycu Y r . 11 lcr OUl'I'. <' 1bat much progress will be mndo by 1 P alt:G t e nuopt on or t a met 1 wontll to bo nblc to do to be read:r hure with us 111111 lh·lni:; pro"3f'I ur tha t LIU lo Bny I11lnod11 In the histrionic 1 of placing Cnnadlnn lobsters <'n the 'or the nshery; but tbe man who got and tho Advocnte every •ue<;£n. 1'1eory or e,·otutlon. whk h b<'lll'''e' 111! :trl )fuch wns added to the enjoyment , 1o1nrkets ot Frnn_ce, 111 the probable 1 ;;o qtts. In 19:?1 got to work nt the LONE FISHERMAN. t ile! trnnsmlBSlo n al nrqulrcd ::IJlllt~'.l or the C\'enlni; b>· the pinyin,; or ltlfJll ~I o:t cc U1e ch:mgea In the tempera· t•lt props this winter to get enough \!lclorln Co,•o. Ot1nder By, 
-- - Chrhs1111a Wl11emnn, who ncteJ ns 'ure or the Atlnntlc U!lOn the lo?>stor11. ~lake him through the "' Inter. There February 15. 10!2. 
fhnm11lo11 Bllllord l'loycr acr .m1plltllst. Ll\•e lobsters llll\'e tor many yeari; '!--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!"~~~"!"'"!"'!~!"!!!!!!!--~-~--~~'!!!"~!!"!'!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!'!!'9 
The Orange Aaaoclallon here hns been s hlp!)M from ll:ov11. Scotia to -·- • • ~ - .. 
11rcpnrc!l quite llll ambitious progr:im i:o!'ton. Maes .. In well smncks. nnd . nRITUARV bald In nr!'.'ttol'a Hope. Benlamln In 
• f, 1r the cnsuln;; season . In the pro- ti en kopt for weol:s In· tnnks :u lhnt I Q J , Jt ; Sydney, )frs. Lucy And rows In Boa· 
I rrr:im are lnt' luded n number of de- 1 p rt before being sold. And by nll i ion. Mrn. 1'~. Plpp;; a11d :'.Ir.,. :r.. Alcoclt oal.!,, t he subjects or which are a 11 , .1<'count11 lbo lobs ters usually llourh1h - • h 1 p ddl 1 ot this town. Tho desceodnnll rcnch I CCJlll)\\R: ' tn capUvlt)'. Th:i de:uh of ~r. l'\lc 0 as e e to th orourth i;.en~r:itlon-!!i grnml· J. Resolved that the nalurol re·I Last yenr live eels were 11hlpped tn I at Brlatol'a Hope on $wulaY l:ist r;:~ I chhdr~n and 14 gret1t grnnclchlldren.-sonrc!I or our country s hould be unde,.
1 
speclnlly • couatructed barges " 'l tl• rnovu fr~m 1~1\ scene or huma corn. lo Hr. Ornco Standard. 
:?. Resolved t hat the adY&lltages or Rn•e: lo New York, and though the old lime f-'lbr:ulor pt:intero< Mt'. (To the Editor) 
government control. \\ .1tcr tanks rrom the St. Lawren<'ll I octh•lty onf'. h not the lest. of the I __ 
c.ty lite a re greater than t boae ot 1n1>rtallty among t6e eels was great 1l Peddle WU!I born In Bristol's Ho~. Dear Slr,-Wlll you kindly auow 
t.-ounlrY ure. I '-~ aalcl tho value or the live eels as, clghty-lbree years nso. nnd earl)· In me apace In your much rend pnpcr N z } d d muntcntlon, t speclaJly betwen tk 
3. R.eaolYed that great event• make romp;ired '\\'Ith that e r lbe dressed I lire t ook up the work of the llsher· . "The E\•eols A\{vocalo" to rccorp the ew ea an an tlltrcront c:iuntrletl or lb• Jllmpln. 
~eat men; rather than sreat men c-Jls eaally compen111ted the 10,11. ! lu. By hnrd work nnd pcr!!evor.'.!.llco death or on old nod rupected resl· h Still. r 110 rot think that, ap to the 
I\" J.LLIB llOPPt: 
i;reat 9\'eDta. l:e succeeded nt his cnllfng;.>IJclng In <tent or Burnt Point lo the person or the Air c ain preee.nt. enousb baa boea done ID tile 
4. Be80lnd tllat the uu ot motoi QUIT TOBACCO the cuty e ighties largely and nctlvel)· Mrs. Loosla Wicka. ·who pa11Sed to her \\ay or cxpcrlmtnl. That wu '111 Im· 
!40&ta baYe DO&:beDdted die llllermea op~ed In the Labrador fishery. hav- Eternal Reward Jnnuary :!&lh., She prcfl91on nt tho Conference, and It wu 
or NewfoundlaacL In! n la rgo planl nt Five ls l:lnda. He hnd lived a long llDd useful life and UR. 'f.\SSF.\ ' J:Xl'J,.\f.S~. !!l rongthcncd by the dlaaster lo tbe 
Relol\'ed Uaat tlle ·~~ to-da7 la1 S. Baq to D CIJarettt, Clg:ar, or 11uccesatu .. lly carTled on tho buslue1S had reached t.ho advanced ag:o of 89 --
1 
R.~S. then the best nlrslllp built with· 
I more to • __ ....., t!JaD atl C •(f JlablL until 189., whoo the Onnnclnl c r.lllb yenr11. Her husband predeceA!'ed her tl<l~~:_1~;111~~~~~:~d :ll~~~~t:·~~,I~~;.. Ir. th~ Eruplro. ~ * lalllllorF-.. brought down many t>f tho bu11lnesa 35 year11 ago b}" being drowr~ while 1 11 ·' r , _ d 1 )tr. '.\ln:ir. 'l' further pointed O'lt Ule CIDYerllilaeal: • nros anti v:llh their downfall come s J h • uieol te egrap Cu rom '""'11 on l iai _. ~ w, No-'lo-Btck bo helped thous:incl11 .. going to t. o a 11 to secure s up- Xl'w 7.::itand had declined to Jom the t bat. " 'hlle n sel'\"lce to Egypt auu 
;,... __ ,;.: lo break lho cos that ot mnny ot tho planters. omon.. plies for the winter during the month .._ I I I h • t indl:i was "r4Ctlcnble. commaalc:a· ol •llool •~ ( bl t r,m;1 ro :1 r sen• cc l!C . eru'.l. .• r. ,. 
OD die 1'C e!aplta to'l.cco hablL Wb over yoc. hnvo 3 whom was W.e 3Ubjcct o t s. no o. or Seple.mber. by being run down by :.\lniuiey. lhe Prime :lllnl~tt'r. ~:ihl ··- lion wltb the Antlpodee a~I· 
110,,alDK ror a smok o• chow, just For se,·cral l en rs sub11equentl) tho a XorU1ern acltooocr lllrser thnn tho l admit t!1u pO;jS!bllitles or nlr "er- t11tctl " ' IDl"T ttylng over some port101l 
la bandleapped beeaUH pLa.:i'! n harmleu !"o· o-Dnc t.llhlot In dtc,:ised filled the po51llon of me:llcnl ono be w1111 I~. near Sugnr Loaf:l ,•lcc. and believe thnt In t ime this wlll ot the jourms, an1l not eooqll was 
Of Ca t. 1>.- J • .... 0 , month Instead u det1lre 11to... a:ialsumt on tbo l...'\brndor s teomor• . a Slnce then she bas lived n widow and' .. 1 1·r.owu or the dUrtculllea that &bis ~ p ~. oa.., , v • .. - . ..e n \'ery mportnnt meona 01 com- 1 • · ap bill datln apln as Shortl'y t be habit la co. plctelr broken. 1en1co lhnt nppcnlcd to his kfodlY a nurse. v oultl t>ntull. No experiment whnt· 
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Little Bay la tands, >'our drugglat wlll tuod ro1.1.t bul n short time 11lnce tho wrll.Cr met or more. She wna loved by nil bav- vocnto every naceu. 1 l·ln~ her cxpcncllture 10 tho most 
Feb. :?0th, 1122. I mont}" without quoall< and walked wltb him ofter ho hnd Ins mndc many friends , during her J Remain, ll'U!llC li;ite.ly urgent "\)rojectr .• 
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